# Sea & Sage Audubon
## SJWS Census Report for September 3, 2021

### WATERFOWL
- 239 Canada Goose
- 2 Wood Duck
- 39 Cinnamon Teal
- 7 Northern Shoveler
- 69 Gadwall
- 118 Mallard

### GREBES
- 20 Pied-billed Grebe
- 11 Western Grebe
- 5 Clark’s Grebe
- 10 Western/Clark’s Grebe

### PIGEONS & DOVES
- 36 Mourning Dove

### ROADRUNNER
- 1 Greater Roadrunner

### HUMMINGBIRDS
- 31 Anna’s Hummingbird
- 21 Allen’s Hummingbird
- 26 Rufous/Allen’s Hummingbird
- 1 hummingbird sp.

### RAILS, GALLINULES & COOTS
- 4 Common Gallinule
- 32 American Coot

### SHOREBIRDS
- 10 Black-necked Stilt
- 5 American Avocet
- 3 Semipalmated Plover
- 9 Killdeer
- 3 Least Sandpiper
- 69 Western Sandpiper
- 5 peep sp.
- 1 Wilson’s Phalarope
- 19 Red-necked Phalarope
- 3 Spotted Sandpiper

### GULLS & Terns
- 3 Western Gull
- 4 gull sp.
- 46 Caspian Tern
- 3 Forster’s Tern
- 2 tern sp.
- 18 Black Skimmer

### CORMORANTS & PELICANS
- 52 Double-crested Cormorant
- 236 American White Pelican

### BITTERNs, HERONS & IBIS
- 1 Least Bittern
- 11 Great Blue Heron
- 10 Great Egret
- 16 Snowy Egret
- 4 Green Heron
- 10 Black-crowned Night-Heron
- 17 White-faced Ibis

### DIURNAL BIRDS of PREY
- 1 Turkey Vulture

### EXOTIC species:
- 6 Egyptian Goose
- 15 Swinhoe’s White-eye

### TOTAL COUNTERS:
- Pond 1: Terry Hill, Jim Kendall & Ellen Tipping
- Pond 2: Sandy Smith & Betty Kanne
- Pond 3: Margaret Renton & Marie Connors
- Ponds 4,5,6: Jim Stacy & Catherine Steinberg
- Ponds A,B,C,D: Mark Kincheloe, Lena Hayashi, Sally Menzel
- Pond E: Nancy Kenyon & Sally Menzel
- Land Areas: Mark Kincheloe, Lena Hayashi & Sally Menzel
- San Diego Creek: Maureen Myers & Nancy Kappelmann
- Riparian: Jan Gaffney
- Back 40 & Tree Hill: Darrell Wilson, Jerry Tolman & Jay Boch

### WATERFOWL CONT.
- 3 Osprey
- 6 Cooper's Hawk
- 1 Red-shouldered Hawk

### KINGFISHERS
- 1 Belted Kingfisher

### WOODPECKERS
- 4 Downy Woodpecker
- 9 Nuttall’s Woodpecker

### PARROTS
- 24 Amazona sp.

### FLYCATCHERS
- 1 Western Wood-Pewee
- 17 Black Phoebe
- 1 Say’s Phoebe
- 1 Ash-throated Flycatcher

### VIREOS
- 4 Least Bell’s Vireo
- 1 Warbling Vireo

### JAYS, CROWS & RAVENS
- 7 California Scrub-Jay
- 760 American Crow

### SWallows
- 7 No. Rough-winged Swallow
- 12 Tree Swallow
- 48 Barn Swallow
- 2 Cliff Swallow
- 15 swallow sp.

### BUSHTITS & WRENTITs
- 139 Bushtit
- 4 Wrentit

### GNATCATCHERS & KINGLETS
- 1 Ruby-crowned Kinglet
- 3 Blue-gray Gnatcatcher

### WRENS
- 1 House Wren
- 4 Marsh Wren
- 5 Bewick’s Wren

### THRASHERS & MOCKINGBIRDS
- 6 California Thrasher
- 3 Northern Mockingbird

### FINCHES
- 37 House Finch
- 12 Lesser Goldfinch

### SPARROWS
- 85 Song Sparrow
- 4 California Towhee
- 30 Spotted Towhee

### ORIOLES & BLACKBIRDS
- 21 Red-winged Blackbird
- 1 Great-tailed Grackle

### WARBLERS
- 13 Orange-crowned Warbler
- 104 Common Yellowthroat
- 1 Yellow Warbler

### TANAGERS
- 1 Western Tanager